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The Effect of the Indian Mountain Ranges on 
Air Motion. 
It ia clear from the three points which Dr. 8. R. Savur 
has raised in thc preceding noteS that he is labouring under 
certain fundamental rnisconceptioas. 
(1) The question whether earth's rotation bg itwlf is 
able to cause wind in the preaance of harrie~s dma not at all 
arise in the problem which I have discussed iu the two papers 
to which he refers, Thete is aind produced bg ~ J I T T P H D -  
dynamical meclcanism and in the path of thie wind we interpow 
oertain mountain barriers. Surely the original circulation 
will be profouadly modified by the barrierp. The aind 
produced by Shermodyn~mical mechanism is rel?mcnted h ~ -  
the stwam function +, (Field So. 1) and thc t&ct of tl~e 
mountain barriers on this wind by rCr, (Field Xo. 21, The 
function It, must satisfy certain boundary conditions on the 
barriers, which ~ o t a f c  with the earth, m explained on pp. f 12- 
18 of paper (9) ,  nnd when $, is determiad, the modified 
oitculation is givein by $, + +p Qnmcdiately dter giring an 
~pprorirnfite phydonl interprekitioh a€ FirEd So.  I and Field 
No. 2 by rnesna of the two pictu* roeotioonl on p. 709 of 














